Evanston Environment Board  
Thursday, June 9, 2011, 7:00 P.M.  
Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center, 2100 Ridge Avenue, Room 2200

AGENDA

I. Approval of Minutes from May (attachment)

II. Citizen Comment (Please sign in)

III. Disposable Bag Ban Update, C.Burrus, invited

IV. Bikes and the Multi-Modal Transportation Plan, H.Bartling and E.King
   a. Business Demo Project Update

V. Stormwater Management, L.Cheng
   a. Status of City/Board Collaboration and Sheridan Road Green Infrastructure Update

VI. Boards, Commissions, and Committees Training, C.Caneva
   a. General BCC Review
   b. Two-year workplan

VII. Board Leadership Elections

VIII. Ongoing Business/News (30 minutes)
   a. Composting Update (A.Viner/C.Hurley)
   b. GBO Amendment Updates (P.Finnegan)
      i. For Council Action: Monday, June 13th
   c. Wind Committee (K. Glynn)
   d. Milk Carton Recycling (A. Viner)

IX. Open Discussion

X. NEXT MEETING – Thursday, July 14, 2011